Course advertisement

Introduction to human physiology: Sensory systems: How we hear and see

In the morning, you will receive a theoretical overview about the function of the visual and auditory system. In the afternoon, you will perform experiments to learn more about the abilities of the human eye and ear.

The course is open to all PhD students. Students of the PhD Program Biomedicine (BioMed) and students of the Institute of Physiology have priority.

Date / time  
September 12/13, 2019 (2 full days) – postponed
New course date will follow.

Room  
University of Zurich, Campus Irchel, room to be announced

Type  
Lecture (mornings) and practical work (afternoons)

Preparation  
Textbook chapter, to be announced

Maximum participants  
12

Recommendation  
To be taken during the first year of the PhD

Lecturers  
Prof. Dr. Christian Grimm, USZ (Eye) – course coordinator
Dr. Ing. Flurin Pfiffner, USZ (Ear)

Further information  
imMed Coordinating Office (preisig@zihp.uzh.ch)

Credit points  
1 ECTS (short MC examination)

Registration  
By e-mail to preisig@zihp.uzh.ch.